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Cobargo Stores,
Has a full assortment 111 all Departments

SUMMER SEASON

-was nmt.>

Prints, Muslins, & Summer Fabrics

—IN ENDLESS VARIETY—

Ribbons and Gloves.

-IN "WHICH WE LEAD.—

Men's and Boys* Clothing,

Men's and Boys' Straw and Felt Hats,

Boots and Shoes,

Tobacco and Cigarettes.

New Groceries
iPlums & Currants,

Sultanas, Figs, Dates,

Candied Peels, Tinned Fruits. Essences, &c.

Corn and Chaff, Bran and Pollard.

Stationery and Fancy Goods.

AND

a

—A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF—

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

Wall Paper, &€•>

Tinware & Ironmongery,

DolIsland Toys in Endless Variety.

Patent Medicines, and Horse Medicines.

Jmas pir §'«fo %m Carirs.

(TBED-ROCK PRICES ALL ROUND^^f

ROLL UP !

BOOT'S

Indigestion Cure.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Mr. Charles Owen, Survey Office,
Lands

Department, Sydney, writes:—

Dkac Pin.—I have pleasure and cor.fi.

ilence iu testifying to tlie value of your
Ikdigvstiok Cure. Having been a victim
to Ii:diVetticn for yoBrs, I tried jour remedy,
nud after nsiiu four bcttlee of'it obtained
pseat relief,

not only in an Indigestion point
of view, liut in rnsuy ailments, such as

Klatulf.uce, lleartburn, Acidity, etc., inci.

dent thereto, did I find it efficacious.

Mil. T. B. Peru's, J.P., of the
well-known firm of Dent and Perry,

Commission Agents, 151 Sussex Street,

Sydney, writes:—

1 have been a sufferer for some time from

Indication, and a friend advised mo to try
Boot's Ixdcrfstiox Ocnis. 1 have tokea
three b Itles and em happy to say I an

quite cured, nnd I do really think that such
on cffe.-tnn! cure s mine has been should be
ci-eulsted through ut the length and brea'th
cfiheland, You con make use of this how
you please.

Mn. William Lakdkrs, Dungog:
gives the following testimony:—

Hnv'ng \>cen a prett sufferer fiom tlie
horrors cf Irdigestion lor over 10

years, and
having tried nearly all the patent medicines
onthemajket without receiving any lelief
or benefit, 1 visited many eminent medical
men, who prescribed tor me, bnt none were
able to effect b cure or even relieve me.
When I first read of your

"

Curb," I was so
h»i1 t'r.ot 1 was unable to work, and every
thing ] a'e I vomited up. I b-bs unable to
smoke, and could not. sleep at nights; in
fict, 1 fe't life a burden to me, having be
come pale, emaciated and wretched. I
purchased a l ottle of the " Cunts "

as a last
ri p.rt., and upon taking it obtained relie';
ano her l ottle effected quite a revolution in
ny fystcm— the vomiting ceased, my appe
tite increased, and I was able to sleep
Founrily,

a thing I had not bem able to do
for years. After tukin? 6ix loltles ; feel in
bMtcr health t' an ] have for years, and can
now

sleep well, enjoy my meals, and feel fit
and able to do my wurk; and, farther, since
thj.-in^ your

'

(Ji ek
"

1 gained over a stoue

weight w11bin three months. To sum up the
whole matter ) feel as if your wonderful
medicine was the means of suatchi

g mo

from the grave.

A i.ady, residing at
Waver]cy,

writes :—

For e'evon years I w s a g eat sufferer
Irum pains in

my shoulr.ers and chest, ac

couipiinied wiLli sj.atms an-! seveie lieid
'ncbts. I consulted nine doctors during tlie

period named, all ot whom treated u>e for
i different complaints, bn: none gave me any

relief, being completely disheartened, i was

per uaded liy my'i us'iaud to try your lsni
t» bti.k Cubb. From the first <io:e I

bewail to obtain
relief, end after having

Uiken four lottles of it ] was fiee from pain,
j

ai.d can now eat my intala without fear,

Mr. Hugh McNally, Hotelkeeper,
Macksville, Nambucca River, saya :—

I ii':ve tried POOT'S INDIGESTION CunE
it acts like & cliurm, and is a perfect remedy.

Mr. Edvaed Suegwood, Civil En
rinrfr, Post Office Chambers, Pitt

Sh
eet, Sydney, eays:—

Having suffered for some years 'from Indi

t-eslion, Headache, Biliousness, and Flushed
Face, 3 have much plei

sure in intoning
you lhat since using Boot'8 IkdigbstIok
Cure 1 have complete'v recovered. 1 have
recommended it to my friends, wlio bave
also benefited by taking it. You are «.t
lib ily to make ueo of this letter.

Mr. W. J. McCauney, Storekeeper,

Greenhills, Maeleay River, writes:—

A ensloroer of mine, who was about going
to Sydney for medical nid, obtained from
me seveial bottles of BooT'n IhdigiestiON
Cuhk. It h-is given him more relief than
nil the doctors, and he assures me that your
medicine has cured him.

Miss Bertha Gowek, Broken Hill,

writes:—

The two bottles of Boot's Indigestion
CtjiE Which tou sent me by mail arrived

safely, and 1 am glad to any tbat they hare
done me much pood. As X told you wlicn
writii g I tisod to bo troubled witli a limning
sensation in the face, accompanied by red

flushes imme'iatoly after taking meals, so

much
80,

in fact, that frequent); I refus'd to

r.ttend social parlies as my face would grow
quite sca'let, You- "

Cuuk," however, lias

put me quite at «sse, for one bottle gave my
face its mtutal color.

Mr. Jas. II. Decent, o£ Lenten

Grove, Auburn Park, sends along the

following testimony:—

f-"uff»rinp
as I do at limes frrm screre

attacks of Indigestion, I was—I admit more
from

curiositj rather than imagining I was

«oing to get cured— induced to try a bottle
of Hoot's Indigestion Cube, and I think
it is due to vou to state tb.it before I got
through the lirst bottle X had considerable

relief, and ii is now six weeks since I took
the last dose and no further symftoms, I am

thankful to say, have troublod me. Yea arc

i.it

liberty
to make such use of this as you

think proper, feeling sur-s that, coming front
the pen of one who is so well-known in the

ity of Sydney and the colony generally, it

will prove of good service to you. for I feel

that yonr medicine only requires to be
known to lie appreciated fay the large num

ber of people who suffer from Indigestion.

Mr. F. Worfold, Taree, Manning

River, says :—

Pom 3 years ago I suffered severely from
an ulcerated stomach, and ever e;nce I bave
Ijeou a martyr to indigestion. I was led to

try Boot's Indigestion Cube, nltboogh I
had little faith in the possibility of medi.
cine affordiug me any relief. After lairing a

few doses I was so free from pain that 1 put

away the remainder of the bottle. After
several weeks 1 had a flight return of iny
old complaint, but a few doses of tlie

*'Cuke "son drove it away permanently.
That one bottle I consider would bo cheap
at a pound note.

SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS & CHEMISTS

POST OFFICE HOTEL,
COBARGO.

Proprietor.

J- T. Keating' las mncli plr-nsure in

informing the lesidcnts of COBARGO and

Fnrrnunding Discr cts that lie lias token over

the above well-known Hotel, and hopes by

keeping tlie BEST BRANDS of WINKS.

SPI1UTS, ALES, etc., to merit a fair

share of support.

SPKCIAL ATTENTION -mil fco r&;d to

(ho wants of CommPicial and other Travel

lers. Commodious Sample Hooms available.

GOOD STARLING nud a competent
groom in attendance.

J. T. K. begs 1o announce for the ben",

fit of visitors fiom tlie TILBA, NOO

UOOMA, BODAIjLa nnd NRKIUGUNDAII
DISTRICTS (hat b's Hotel |:ofse.JKes

nil the

comforts of a home, while pond lioree feed

and stubs accommodation are made speciali
ties of the establishment.

BBT1L HOTEL,
Eermagui,

3X DUNSMOEE

BEGS to rniioTinco fc the resi

dents of Cobn go and tho Surrounding Dis

tricts that ho lias taken the above Uotol, and
Irrs'-s (hat by keeping notliirg liut the
BEST CHAN US of ALES, SPIltll'S, etc..,

in stock, rouplcd with civi ity and attention
to patron

s to merit a fair share of support.

Visitors will find at the Fnyal nil the

rcquifiiles
of a well-kept hotel, and every

attent'on Fill be
jjaid

te tlib comfort of in

tending patrons,

GOOD STABLING,

®g|" Booking Office for DunsmoTc'a line-of

Koval Mail Coaches between Cobargo and

Bermagui.

BUGGIES FOB HIRE,

THE WAR IS NOW OVER

—AND—

THE TREATY of PEACE is SIGNED

—AND—

IK returning thanks to the publ'c for past

support bog to notify that they have re

moved to their new -promises two doors

further up the s'.reet. where with increased

facilities for doing thn work ; and the prices

of material having come cown again to

their original standard, they will now bo

able to turn out a better and cheaper ar

ticle than hortofore.

WAGGONS,BEATS,CART?, WAGGON.

ET'IE<. DOGGIES and SOLK1ES made to

order of the best material and of seisoned

timber Vehicics bought, sold, or ox

liauged. Iiujgies and Fuikies repainted
and retrimmed equal to new.

TYRING done daily,
snd repairs of every

description <!ono cn i ho shortest notice.

AGK1CUI.TOFAT. IMPLKMKNTS of all

kinds and MINKits'TOOLS made and ro

paired.

GCNS repaired and HGESES3 carefuliy
shod.

Prices same as usual. Saddle shoes 3s

cash. 6 percent, riisuunt for cash allowed
on all other work. A guarantee given ivnk

all new work.

G3T K.r>. —As wo buy for cadi and so!] for
cash, we are enabled to sell cheaper than

those who buy -on long terras.

Note the address—

MORRISONS HARL.OW,
BERMAGUi-STREET. CBBARGO.

COBARGO HOTEL.

EVERYTHING AS IT OUGHT TO BE.

EXTENSIVE 8TABLINC.

EXPERIENCED CfiOQM.

illawarra Steam Navi

gation Company.

A STEAMER WILL LEAVE
SYDNEY every MONDAY and WEDNES

DAY, at nooii.

EDEN eveiy WEDNESDAY at S n.m. and
SATDKDAY'at G a.m. MEUB1BULA

on WEDNESDAY at '9.30 a.m. and
SATURDAY Bt7.10a.in. TATHRA.
same days at 1 p.m. I3BHMAGTJI,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at
4 p.m.

Bermagui fares : Paloon 25a ; return 40s ;

steerage 12a Gd
;

return 20s.

No charge for meals on board during the

passage.

A. C. TURNER,
Manager.

A. D. Burns.

General Blacksmith.

Every kind of work done on the Pl~or'<ist

NTot;ce and guaranteed to give every Satisfac

tion.

COBARGO BAKERY.

a. tr™«r
Proprietor.

A. T. WniTE begs to thank his friends
jitid customers for tlic lihe al support given
liim for the past t;ig)it,yctirs.

BREAD DELIVEEKD DAILT.

PARCELS DELIVERED THREJ!
TIMES a WEEK at Mr. Bingland* Ptore,

Quaama, and at any other p ace within
reasonable distance free of charge*

SPEC] AL arrangements made for CATER
ING at public bails, &<;.

IST SMALL GOODS a'wqys Vcpt on

hand at the LOWEST P03S1BLU PB1GK8.

A. T. WHITE,
Baker & Confectioner,

COBARGO.

BOOTMAKIIhG.

. T. 3. W. wishes to ioform the PORLIC
of COBAl'GO and District that ALL WOBK
entrusted lo lii 31 will bo executed Mith ca o,
and in the makinp-up ony the liliisl
MATERIALS will be used.

AT Ibo above Establishment all ORDERS
will meet villi strict attention, and goods
will lie mad* up with the th promptness
consistent with ctiefulwor manship.

Repairing a Specialty.

A MEMBKRCFTHB FIBM WILL VISIT

COBAHG-O
Eacb S2<mtkly Geyirfc Say.

COBARCO.

Solicitors, &c.,
EEGA,

KFXT COLl.T DAY, IGth DEC.

MO CHRONICLE"

—AND—

THIS Journal is devoted to the interests of the Dairying,
Mining and Agricultural" industries established in the large
and populous district in which it circulates, and is published
at the Office3 Moruya lioad, Cobargo,

Every Friday Morning.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

In Ad vane 2: 16s per annum- Booked : £1 per annum !

The Quarters end on the 31st March, 30th June, 30th. Se}>
•

tamber and 31st December, upon which dates only can discou-
-

tinuance of membership be received on payment of all arrears

(if any.)
-

;

All Communications are to be addressed to
"

The Editor,

Cobargo Chronicle, Moruya Road, Cobargo."

New Subscribers will be received at any time, and charged
;

only from date of commencement.

The ever increasing importance of Cobargo and the Sur

rounding Centres, coupled with the fact that the Cobargo
Chronicle is the ONLY newspaper printed and published
in the district, render it a first-class medium for advertising,
and the proprietor is prepared to meet advertisers on the
most advantageous terms.

Our Rates are—

First Inch, single column

Every additional inch

First inch, double column

Everv additional inch

3s.

Is 6d.

8s.

2s 6d

Special arrangements will be made for Quarterly, Hal i'

yearly or Annual Advertisements at greatly reduced rates.

Advertisers must in every instance state the number or

insertions across the face of their advertisements, otherwise

they will be inserted and charged for until countermanded.

To ensure insertion all advertisements must reach this

office not later than NOON on the day previous to morning of

issue.

Any person ordering on behalf of a committee the inser

tion of advertisements will be held responsible for payment of

same.

Especial attention has been paid to tlie

Wliicli will be found one of the most complete on the South

Coast District. We are prepared to execute ev«iy variety of

Jabwork on the shortest notice at

:

,>s; .

And in a style to be unequalled in any jm*t oiC tlie colony;

— o ; o—~

";V3fc.
•

. 4

Biilhcads, Ball Programmes, ^

Concert Tickiefe.

Memo. Forms, Posters, Handbills.

&c., &c., &c.

Agents foi- tlicCobargo Chronicle:
M33SSRS, GORDONS<JOTCH* SYBK3&,

'

'

'

«u.Vd
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